
From  Fr Jim’s desk: 

The mission of the Church occurs through the community and move-
ment Jesus inaugurated almost 2000 years ago in Palestine. Initially, 

it arose in Jewish circles around its Jewish leader, but increasingly it opened to 
all manner of human beings.  

Centred on Jesus throughout his brief 2+-years public ministry, it climaxed in his 
lonely ‘defeated’ figure put to death on a Roman cross. But that was just the 
beginning! His reach as a solitary teacher with a fluctuating local band of disci-
ples has been superseded by a worldwide phenomenon of over a billion and a 
half baptised members, its past and present extending into every culture, race 
and circumstance.   

The Church of Jesus Christ manifests itself here or elsewhere not only when 
Christians gather or disperse publicly, but in all the marks and notes of his influ-
ence and spirit, whether on a tiny, quiet and almost imperceptibly personal 
scale or spot where his ‘blessed’ ones are present, or in the music, texts, arts, 
buildings, systems of belief and practice that flow from his grace, from the hu-
man face of God streaked with tears of compassion, flashing eyes of anger at 
injustice or smiles of joy at lives he has rescued from hopelessness and darkness 
of any and every kind. 

Inherited institutional church routines and practice, formal membership and 
leadership, can often become and remain black-and-white, dull and seemingly 
irrelevant against the garishness of social media and modern consumerist activi-
ty. Can anything transform our faith experience into true glorious colour? Yes! 
It’s the impact on us of meeting faithful individuals and communities who vivid-
ly embody Jesus’ spirit. These heroes of faith give his Good News a fresh reality 
wherever they are encountered, even in the witness and memory of their 
death. 

Next time I get to write a pew sheet reflection, I’ll tell you about a few of my 
heroes: people and communities in Australia, Singapore, India and Vietnam. Of 
course, through BGAP and other circles in Geelong I’ve met some good local 
heroes as well, but an unusual bout of discretion discourages me from particu-
larising their names and details in print! 
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Shining Christ’s Light on the Peninsula 
 

Welcome 
to 

Worship in Our Parish 

 

Sixth Sunday after Pentecost 
 

July 16th 2017 
 

Service Times 
 

Sundays 
8:00 am St Mark’s Leopold & St Paul’s Whittington 

10:00 am St Mark’s Leopold & St Barnabas’ Newcomb 
 

Monday - Saturday 9:15 am 
Morning Prayer @ St Barnabas’ 

 

Wednesday - 10:00 am  
1st & 3rd Wednesdays @ St Barnabas’ 
2nd & 4th Wednesdays @ St Mark’s 

5th Wednesday @ St Paul’s 
 

Parish Identity 

 BGAP : A community who loves God and everyone else. 
 

Mission Statement 
Our mission is to enable individuals to recognize and carry out their ministries as 
Christians. Through this, we strive to become a model company of faithful people who 
both honour their varied traditions and actively share in building the family of Christ. 

Pew Sheet: Material for inclusion in Pew Sheets should be given to Alf by Wednesday evening.. 



MINISTRY TEAM 
 

Vicar: Rev’d Elizabeth Breakey on leave 
 

Father Jim Minchin 0427 056 654, frjbminchin@gmail.com    
 

Mr Wayne Stewart 0414 503 300,  wayne@bgap.church 
 

Mrs Wilma Farrell 5244 5537  Pastoral Ministry 
 

Mrs Jan Long  0414 823 132  Residential Care Ministry 
 

Parish web-site:  www.bgap.church 
 
 

 
 Next Week’s Readings 

Genesis 28:10-19a 
Psalm 139:1-11, 23-24 
Romans 8:12-25 
Matthew 13:24-30, [31-33], 36-43 

Today’s Readings 
Genesis 25:19-34 
Psalm 119:105-112 
Romans 8:1-11 
Matthew 13:1-9, [10-17], 18-23 

Welcome to our services today. We hope you find your time 

worshipping God enjoyable and enriching. Please stay after the 

service for a cup of tea/coffee, biscuit and fellowship. 

Choral Evensong at St Paul’s Cathedral: We have been invited to visit the cathedral 
for Choral Evensong on Tuesday July 25th at 5.10 pm, when prayers will be said for 

Elizabeth and the parish. A number of parishioners have already 
organised themselves to attend. If you would like to participate in 
this activity, meet at South Geelong Station at 2.30 pm to catch the 
2.42 pm train to Melbourne. The group will have dinner after the 
service. Any queries, contact Marlene on 0418 369 351  
 

Parish Council Report: 
Parish Council met on Wednesday 12th. 
After the Parish Consultation meeting on June 18th, some members of Parish Council 
(P/C) were able to meet with Bishop Huggins and Archdeacon Hicks. At the P/C meet-
ing on Wednesday July 12th, considerable time was spent discussing issues arising 
from those meetings and how best to move forward. It was noted that: 
* Many were disappointed with the outcome of the consultation and there are still un-
resolved issues; 
* Archdeacons Crombie and Hicks both said the conversation must continue; 
* Bishop Huggins asked that P/C begin to plan for ways that we can maintain and keep 
open all three centres in this parish. 
It was resolved that: 
*Each centre hold separate meetings to discuss how best to move the parish forward, 
i.e. to identify priorities and plans for their respective centres and for the parish as a 
whole, taking into consideration financial constraints; 
* A written report be prepared from these meetings and the reports be circulated to 
parishioners; 
* A parish meeting (with an independent chairperson) be held where these 
reports and any other can be discussed in an open forum. 

(The format and timing of these meetings is yet to be determined. Parish-
ioners will be kept informed. This decision made in conversation between 
Jim & Alf.) 
 

Note:  
For any pastoral matters during Rev’d Elizabeth’s absence, contact Father Jim. 
For non-pastoral matters, contact a churchwarden or Parish Council member. 

For your diary: 
Wednesday 19th  Kokoda Youth Program fund raiser (details below) 
Tuesday 25th  Evensong @ St Paul’s Cathedral (details below) 
Friday 28th  Kokoda Youth Program fund raiser (details below) 
July 3rd to 26th  Rev’d Elizabeth on leave 
Saturday August 5th Men’s Breakfast Leopold U.C. 7.30 am 

Parish Prayer 
‘Lord you are in the midst of us and we are called by your name. Guide us in our worship 
and life together: transform us into whatever you would have us do. Help us to be deeply 
connected with the world around us and strengthen us to proclaim the good news in word 
and  deed in this community, for the glory and for the growth of your kingdom..   In Jesus 
name we pray.  Amen. 
 

Known Happy Birthdays: Alan Loney 22nd 
(Please contact me if I miss any important dates so that I can up-date my records. Alf) 
 

Prayers for Healing: Please pray for the healing of body, mind and spirit of the follow-
ing people who are on our hearts: Enid Hughes, Cassie & family, 
 

Kokoda Youth Program: Two events have been organised to raise funds to support this 
program. For details of the program, refer to June 11th Pew Sheet. The two events are: 
Home movies: Wednesday 19th, 7.30 pm @ Leopold Uniting Church. Features are St Pe-
tersburg, Probus Club in Tasmania and Des Graham’s ‘Antarctica – Up Close and Person-
al’.   Light supper; Admission by Donation 
Trivia Night: Friday 28th, 7.30 pm @ Leopold Sportsmans Club (Function Room); Tables 
of up to 8; $20 per person; auctions, competitions, raffles, lucky prizes & more; BYO nib-
bles – tea/coffee provided; drinks at Club prices. Contact Ken Flavell 0414 372 401 or 
5250 2134. Can BGAP get a table together and give the Uniting Church some good 
competition?  Yes, we can!!! 
 

Carpenter from Nazareth needs joiners: That’s what the sign at St Paul’s says. The par-
ish has a woodworker (joiner?) who makes toys. Bob Smith, a parishioner at 
St Barnabas’ has offered to make toys for sale, with all proceeds going to 
parish fund raising.  
  For further information, contact Bob on 5248 8861 


